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Autumn GoodsGolden Rule Priced

BLANKETS
OURS FOR FALL ARE NOW HERE
Assortments are almost complete and prices are lower than last year's low prices on most lines
Wool Blankets, lower in price now, cannot be duplicated to sell at these low prices. Early buyers will
benefit most this year, we believe.

Special
Cotton Blankets

Two hundred single Cotton Blan-
kets, 70x80 size. Grays only with

blue and pink borders; each OZC
Lot 2 Same quality, 64x80 size.

Priced exceptionally low; each jJC

Famous
Beacon
Blankets

Lot 3 50 pairs Famous Beacon
Blankets, double, size 70x82, Weight
about 4 pounds. Wool finish,
mohair ribbon bound, pink or blue
borders a special blanket at a very

low price; each' $3.98
Lot 4 Size 64x78. Same quality,
weight 3 pounds and 4 ounces;

each $3.48

Hudson' Bays
Hudson Bay's all Wool Blankets In
plaids that 'are beautiful. In heavier
welghf-slngle- s of largest sizes at low-

est prices.

36-In- fancy Underwear Silk Tub-

ing In all wanted shades; drop stitch,

plain and crepe effects; yard Ipl.Uu

40-in- Charmeuse Satin. A spe-

cial purchase in all wanted shades.
A wonderful weight and finish; the

yard $1.89

42-In- special all Wool French
Serges In leading shades. Just the
weight for dresses and separate

skirts; the yard $1.49

32-ln- Tissue Gingham. A special
clean-u- p price. Wonderful patterns
and quality; a real value at,

yard

36-in- New Fall Beach Cloth-I- fine
range of newest colorings. A beauti-

fully finished cloth; the yard

27-ln- ch Fancy Duckling Fleece for
Bath Robes, Kimonos, Wrappers, etc.

. to
At $9.98 to $12.76 Stylish head
wear that cannot be Judged by the
price.
In our millinery markings- - we con-

sider how little we can sell, our hats
for, rather than how much we can
got for them.

This, In spite of how much style and
chlcness the hat may have. So at
these prices you find hats that have
a world of style have that little
"touch" that makes a "hat" out of
a "covering for the head."

Why speak of materials and trim-

mings when they're all so entirely
different from one another?

Beacon
Blankets

Beacon Blankets In doubles and
singles. Robes, roblngs and bath
robes at 'lowest prices.

f

Cotton Sheet
Blankets '

Cotton Sheet Blankets In every size.
Our prices are lower, too, you'll find.
Come In and shop on these wonder-
ful lots.

Wool Nap
Blankets

The famous Wool Nap Blankets in
plains or plaids are ready. We offer
them at the lowest prices of the
year and will save you money.
Come in sizes 60x76, 64x80, and
68x80. Lowest prices.

Mary's
Blankets

St. Mary's Wool Blankets are more
beautiful this year than ever before.
In better qualities, too, and at low-
er prices. .

Some Good Silk Section

Dress Goods-Pric- ed Right

In the Wash Goods

39C

39C

St.

40-In- Crepe Back Satin in leading
staple shades. A beautiful new Fall
dress fabric and a real value at,

yard

40-in- Now Printed Crepe de Chine
in pretty selection of newest pat

t4-in- all Wool Jersey Tubing
In wide range of new dross

shades the yard ....... $1.98

A beautiful line of to pat-

terns. Special at, the yard. OC

36-in- Nainsook of beautiful finish'
and quality for underwear; the

yard 20c
36-ln- Percales In lights and darks.
Standard court cloth, all newest fall

patterns; the yard. .:.. 17C

$4.98
An .assortment of good looking, In-

expensive hats of Duvetyns, Lyons
and Panne Velvets made up with
roll, straight and drooping brims In.
sport effects. '
Trimmings consist of motalllc braid
and ornaments, also yarn embroidery
and self bows.

5.95 to $7,95
In this are to bo found -- fiats of ex-

cellent quality of workmanship and
material. Materials include Lyons
and Panne Velvets, Duvetyns and
Felts. These hats are cleverly and
artistically trimmed with elaborate
metal ornaments, chenille embroid-
ery, ostrich pompoms, and tinsel
braid.

The Fall Millinery
$&98 $12.75

$1.98
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Wool Mixed.
Blankets

Lot 5 Wool mlxed blankets in
gray with pink or blue borders,
70x80 size, weight 5 pounds. --A
real blanket at a very low price

$4.98

Beacon
Lot 6 Seventy-fiv- e pairs Beacon
Plaid Blankets In doubles or singles

the Famous Beacon Woolnap finish
Fast nap and wonderful values.
Mostly samples and Just in. Singles
in fancy plaids the 66x80 size;
weight 2 pounds 4 ounces, each. Big

New Wool

And

Newest

Plaids

value singles are priced, each $2.98

Pairs are priced, each $5.98

Heavy Beacons
Lot 7 Fifty pairs Beacon extra
heavy blankets in plaids. Sizes aver-ag- o

68x80, and are wonderful val-

ues being priced very low.

Doubles weigh about 5 pounds.

Values
terns. - Excellent quality; the yard

$2.39

h Silk La Jerz Shirtings;

beautiful line of newest patterns;

the yard $1.39

5
54-ln- Kelly Cloth. Heavy weave'
coating for early fall. AIbo good"

suiting weights; all new fall shades,

yard $1.50

Section
27-ln- Cheviot Shirting ,of good
weight. Wide selection of patterns,

Ideal for work shirts; the yd. 19C
30-ln- plain White Flaxon for In-

fants' wear. It's sheer and pretty

and extra fine finish at, the yd.J5C

32-in- Fancy Madras Shirting In
a" large selection of pretty patterns

for men's shirts; the yard . 49C

Envelope
Chemise

Special ,

$1,29 .

Made of extra fine batiste, daintily
trimmed with laco, ribbon and hand
embroidery.
Made with bodice tops.
A special purchase and an extra
special value. These garments would
ordlnally soli for much more money.

Our price $1.29

OREGON

.. Eugene Shay entered Ontario
High School Monday.

J. D. Connor and wlto ontortainod
at dinner Sunday.

L. L. Culbortson was a business
visitor In Caldwoll, Saturday.

Mrs. Fnrson of Payette spent last
last weok with Mrs. Arthur Karr.

Miss Botzer of Dry Buck Is spend-
ing the week with her sistor, Mrs.
Arner Gorton.

Donald Frost of Nebraska is spend
ing a fow days with his undo E.
Frost and wife.

Mrs. Stanley Brown ana sons of
Ontario spent tho weok end at tho
E. Frost home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Frost woro
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Johnson. x

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Molll and
daughter woro guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bartsho.

W. F. Andrews of Welser was n
weok end visitor at tho home of his
son, C. F. Andrews and wlto.

Mesdames Clark and ZInder of
Parma visited tho former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Sunday.

Mrs. Otto C. Miller and daughters
Mildred and Dorothy were dlnnor
guests Friday of Mrs. W. F. Vincent.

Prune picking on tho Slope start-
ed late and now must be dolnyed
further on account of car shortage.

Walter Holllger of Kansas stoppod
over on his way of Spokane and
spent a few days with his aunt, Mrs.
Otto Melli.

Miss Lillian Lauor of Payeto nnd
Milton Lauor and family wero din-
ner guests Sunday of C. W. Wolchor
and wife.

Mrs. Fllmer and sons Louis and
Lyle of Portland woro dinner guests
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Arner Gorton.

Mrs. Kortland returned to her
home In Pine Valloy, Oregon after
having spent tho past fow weeks
with her daughtor, Mrs. Walter
Itudd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Toralln, Mrs.
Lias, Jessio and Clarlco Lias wero
guests Thursday evening of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Simpson.- -

Tho othor mooting of tho sorlos
will be hold Thursdny Soptember 21
and Monday Soptembor 25, the placo
to be announced lator.

Miss Mabel Nlckcrson of Middle-to- n

nnd Mrs. Hodglns of Bolso spent
tho week ond with tho former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C G. Helsup.

Gorlon Bonis was among tho
guests at tho dlnnor glvon Monday
ovonlng by Mrs. J. P. Walker of
Pnyetto In honor of Ralph Wnlkor
and Harry Rhodes.

All those Interested In making a
now fall hat or remodeling an old
ono are urged to bo present at this
mooting. Each lady Is requosted
to bring her lunch.

Mr. Johnson on tho George Lattig
plnco has the best stand of lettuce
In this soctlnn. Ho oxpects to start
harvesting his crop in about ton
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Graco onter-taine- d

at dinner Sunday of last
weok in honor of their son, Oscar,
who loft on that day for Corvallls to
enter O. A. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Wilkin of Pay-

ette and their house guosts, Mrs.
N. E. Wllgln and daughtor, Esthor,
visited at tho Karst and Frost
homes Thursday.

Pioneer School opened Monday
with Miss Mildred Frost as teacher.

Mesdames Paul Joseph and E. D.
Patch of Welsor woro guosts of
P. M. Boals Friday nrtornoon.

Miss Cooloy, millinery specialist
of the extension department of O. A.
C. will hold tho first of a sorlos of
meetings, Monday September 18 nt
tho homo of Mrs. C. G, Heslup at
10 a. m.

Mr. and Mr. S, J. Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. Elox Edwards, and Mr, nnd
Mrs. Sumpter and daughter, Ruth
of Pnyetto woro ontortainod Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson.

Farmers aro harvesting their
clover for socd. Messrs. Frost and
Brlothaupt havo cut and aro now
stacking tholr crop. Indications point
to a good ylold of high class seed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker of
Tokoe, Wash,, asd Mr. and Mrs, L.
II. Martin, woro dlnnor guests Sinn
day of Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moss and
children of Payette woro ontortainod
at dinner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Wilcox.

Mr, and Mrs. Waltor Davlos and
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Boals woro de-

lightfully ontortainod Friday even-

ing by Mr. and Mrs. 13. W. Tomlln.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto O. Miller en

tertained with a "BOO" party Thurs-
day evonlng In honor of the birth-
day anniversary of I. I. Clubertson,

J, L. Brown who Is raising two
potatoes whoro ono grew last year,
was suddenly called to tho Blanch-ar- d

Maternity Home In Payette, Fri
day morning whero lie found two
babies In the basket whore ho ox--

pected to find only ono. However,
to his disappointment ho discovered

tat ono of the babied had been
ifi"

I borrowed for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brenton of
Burns spont Tuesday In Ontario on
their way to Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Piatt and
family" motored up from Parma Sun-
day to spend tho afternoon with
relatives.

At a recent mooting of tho Catholic
ladles aid society the dato for tho
annual church bazaar was sot for
November 24 and 2G.

panicd by their daughtor, Ula, drove
panted by their aughter, Ula, drove
to Big Bend Sunday whero tho latter
will teach this year.

Mrs. Carl Kuhno of Juntura and
Mrs. William McKlnuoy also of that
city wero In Ontario this week on a
shopping trip for several days.

Mrs. A. E. Brown and daughter
who aro" living at Vale this winter
camo to Ontario Saturday .to spond
tho weok ond with friends and rel-
atives.

Miss Daisy Secoy who commeccd
a nluo month's term of school In tho
primary grades in tho Warren DIst.
near Nyssa spent tho week ond In
Ontario.

W. S. Martin, president of the
Eastern Oregon Land company left
Saturday tor his home in San Fran-
cisco after spending n weok hero on
business.

V. P. McKenna of Portland repro-sontln- g

tho WestornWoolwarohouso
company was In Ontario over tho
weok ond on business with local
shoepmon.

Mrs. Myrtlo Smith nnd llttlo son
left Saturday overling for their homo
at Perham, Minnesota after a
month's visit with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Orln Bull.

R. H. Brown of Dlamoud was In
Ontario this week purchasing sup-

plies for his sheep camps for tho
winter, and also looking attor his
Nyssa ranch lntorosts whllo here.

Mrs. Jacob Prlnzlng of Nampa
was tho guest hero for several days
tills weok of Mrs. Mrs. Frank Rader.
In her honor, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Van
Petten ontortainod at dinner last
ovonlng.

Charles Becker, ono of tho pioneer
ranchers of tho upper Willow crook
roglon whoso annual sorles of

Is a fonturo of the
gathorlng of plonoors spent the first
of tho weok In Ontario.

C,, C, Kolloy, assistant chief en-

gineer of tho stnto highway depart-
ment and II. R. Bnldock, division
ongincor for this district, spont Mon-

day evening hero on a trip of In-

spection ovor tho roads In tho
county.

Mir. R. W. Swnglor ontertnlned
tho Tuesday hrldgo club this week,
and In. honor of Mrs. L. Adam who
lodvos this weok for St. Anthony

Mrs. II. C. Whltworth nnd Mrs.
C. E. Konyon, of Welser, and Mrs.
Jacob Prlnzlng of Nampa, former
mombors of tho club, to bo guosts
for tho aftornqpn.

County School Suporlntondont,
Mrs, E, M. Crall was an Ontario
visitor ovor tho week ond, having
been called hero by tho Illness of her
son, Charles Crall who took sudden-
ly 111 whllo onrouto homo from
Bolso. Mrs. Crall wns ablo to take
him homo on Tuosdny aftor ho had
partially rocovored.

Mrs. Robert D. Lytlo of Vale wns
tho hostoss yostorday for a hand-
somely appointed brldgo luncheon
at which most of tho guosts woro
Ontnrtans. Those who made tho
trip to tho Lytlo homo In Vale woro:
Mosdames E. C. Van Potton, Ivan E.
Oakos, Frank Rador, E. M. Grolg,
P. J. Gallaghor and George K.
Aiken. Tho guests from Vale woro
Mrs. C, O. Burrows and John P.
Huston. Mrs. Rador returned to
Ontario with tho high honors for tho
day.

Through an ovorslght last wook
tho ArguB overlooked rocordlug tho
list of Ontarlans who Joined tho
nntlorod herd at tho big Elks colu-bratl-

and Inltlatlton, thoy wero:
Dr. J. O. Bartlett, C. R. Emtson, Dr.
C. M. Tylor, Laruo BlncKaby, V. W.
Chambers, Fred Nolsou, Robort
Smith, and Al Qunst, Tho following
Bills wont over to see that their
town's men did not miss any of tho
real thrills: W. F. Homan, P. J.
Gallaghor, John Dunpliy and R. W.
Swaglor.

County Commissioner and Mrs. O.
W. Dean drove to Jordan Valloy Inst
Saturday to accompany tholr dnugh- -

tor, Miss Dorothy Doan to tho Danner
school whoro alio will teach this
yoar. Danner Is southwest of Jor-

dan 10 nillos In tho Ruby region.
Whllo on the trip Mr. Dean Inspect-

ed tho road building that Is undor
contract on tho Nyssa-Jorda- u Valley
morkot road nnd reports that con-

siderable progress has boon nindo In

tho past fow wookB. Three miles of
tho road from Mnlloy's ranch to tho
top of Succor crook hill Is graveled
and tho othor six miles will soon bo

surfaced.


